"The purpose of this club shall be:
To further and advance the quality of the environment and promote conservation of our natural resources.
To perpetuate and conserve fish, wildlife, mineral, air, water, forest, and land resources.
To encourage multiple use of our forest and land resources.
To promote conservation education programs.
To protect and defend the right of our citizens to own, keep and bear arms."

The OSC Newsletter comes out the first Tuesday of each month.
since 1961
June Edition
Issue # 2014~006
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***Jun 02 Mon Membership Meeting 7:30 PM
****Class for Ladies 1:00 PM
Jun 14 Sat Shooting 101
Call Ken Snyder (906) 338-2580; E-mail Ottawa_sportmens_club@yahoo.com

****Junior Shooting Sports Camp Ages 14 and up
All Day 9 AM to 5 PM
Jun 16 Mon, Jun 17 Tues, Jun 18 Wed, Jun 19 Thurs, Jun 20 Fri
Call Mark Wuori (906) 228-5471 mwuori@mqtcty.org
Jun 30 Mon Board Meeting 7:30 PM

News for this Month
~NOTICE ~
The Ottawa Sportsmen’s Club has a Lawn service, and if the mowing service is at the
Club/Range mowing – ALL the shooting ranges are closed.
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***June 14 ~1 PM***
Shooting 101 for Ladies
This class is FULL! Thanks to all the ladies that have signed up!
Snacks and Refreshments will be served.
Any questions please contact - Ken Snyder at
ottawa_sportsmens_club@yahoo.com

Class requirements

Ladies Shooting 101 Class ~ 2014
Hello Ladies, June 14th is the date of the class and it will be held at 1 PM. The cost is $10 for
members and $15 for non-members. Below are the required items for you to bring to class:
Handgun with carrying case.
Minimum of 25 rounds of ammunition. You can bring more if you like – 25 is just
the minimum we will need.
The hand gun manual for your gun
Gun cleaning kit
Eye and Ear protection
For legal transportation of your gun in a vehicle: The gun must be in a locked carrying case
and the ammunition must be separate from the gun in the vehicle. Example: Gun in front
and your ammunition in the back if you have a SUV. If you have a vehicle with a trunk they
can both be transported in the trunk.
Snacks and refreshments will be provided.
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***Junior Shooting Sports Camp ***

There is still room for more students !!

For 2014, it is being held Monday
June 16th – Friday June 20th.
The Ottawa Sportsmen’s Club hosts and sponsors the Junior Shooting Sports Camp the first
full week after area public schools get out for summer break. For 2014, it is being held Monday

June 16th – Friday June 20th. On Monday through Thursday, the course runs from 9:00 am to
5:00 PM. On Friday, the course runs from 9:00 am to 9:00 PM.
The Camp is limited to sixteen (16) young athletes ages 14 to 18. There will be a $25.00 charge to the
participants. Sign up early so you don't miss out on a great opportunity.

Coach Ron Granroth started his Junior Shooting Sports Camp Program in 1996.
The Ottawa Sportsmen's Club now runs this annual week long Junior Shooting Camp for NRA style target
shooting.
The camp teaches safety and competitive shooting as an athletic event to juniors ages 14 to 18. Coaches
and Trainers have national shooting experience and previous graduates of the camp have won the United
States National Jr. Team Championship several times.
The first 4 days encompass classroom instruction, physical exercise, and closely coached practice in pistol
and rifle safety and marksmanship. Friday includes the final Pistol and Rifle Tournament, Family
Cookout, and Shotgun fun shooting.
This camp is the premier junior camp in the nation for teaching competitive shooting as an athletic event.
A graduate may be taking their first step to an Olympic Gold Medal.
Mark Wuori, 228-5471, has now taken on oversight of the Camp Program to continue the great program
Ron established.
-------------------This is such a great opportunity for the area youth - and is not reserved for Club Members only. Please
share this information with interested youths in the area. If the cost is a problem contact OSC President,
we have Grants available for special cases.
You can print out the required permission form here:
http://ottawasportsmen.org/jr/jr_permission.pdf
You can find general instructions and requirements for clothing, etc here:
http://ottawasportsmen.org/jr/jr_info_general.pdf
*** In Addition: We need to have lunches provided for the volunteers. There are three open days that still
need to be filled. So, if anyone or their wives would be willing - even for one day, that would be great.
Spread the word that the lunches are at 12 noon each day and there are 8 to 10 volunteers.
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Courtney Lake Camping!
Summer is here and it's time for Camping and enjoying the out of doors. Did you know if you are a
member in good standing that you can enjoy the clubs private campgrounds at Courtney Lake?
OSC Members are entitled to camp at the Campgrounds on Courtney Lake!

Water and Electric included for only $6 a night.
Primitive camping is only $2.00

* * * * ** ** * * * * ** * **
Please contact the Camp's Host for reservations.
Tom Dutcher
482-5334
PO Box 146
Painesdale, MI 49958
You can also e-mail Tom with your reservations at oscsecretary@yahoo.com.
A 24 hour notice/ Reservation prior to camping where there is water and electric is required.
You can drive thru any time to determine which camp site you would be interested in and make your
reservations with the host at that time, too.

Beautiful Courtney Lake Fall of 2013 - designated Brook Trout Lake

A dock for your boat too!
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Favorite Recipes Ottawa Sportsmen's Club
Cookbook

The Cookbooks are $10 each and are now available at the Club house or for an additional $5 - they can be
mailed to you.

Contact - Ken Snyder at

ottawa_sportsmens_club@yahoo.com

There are so many areas’ that OSC needs help. There are new programs we could implement with the
help of our members. If you have the time and would like to help out or just have a suggestion for
something new - just drop us a line!

** Looking for Volunteers to make improvements to the indoor shooting range.
Contact Ken Snyder @ 338-2580 /ottawa_sportsmens_club@yahoo.com if interested in helping.
**********************************

We lost our pavilion on Courtney Lake due to old age and weather - it collapsed last year, so we are
looking for plans and estimates to rebuild.

Plans for rebuilding the pavilion at Courtney Lake, submit plans to
Anyone interested in submitting a plan/ estimate is more than welcome to visit Courtney Lake and
measure the existing slab. Plans should include an enclosed storage area on one end as well as plans for
running electric to the pavilion.

Ottawa Sportsman's Club
PO Box 475
Baraga, MI 49908

U.P. Muzzle Loader Shoots
June 7 - Oct. 4 - Nov 1 - Dec 6
Contact Jerald Glisson 906-338-2822 jearldglisson@hotmail.com

Trap Shooting
Wednesdays 6:30 PM
Mike Harkonen Trap Chairman
(906) 353-7268 ; E-mail:harkie@up.net

Action Pistol
Thursdays 6:30 PM
Jim Hulkonen Action Chairman
(906) 524-7189; E-mail: jameshulkonen@hotmail.com

Recipe: A series of step-by-step instructions for preparing ingredients
you forgot to buy, in utensils you don't own, to make a dish the family
won't eat.

Crispy Baked Walleye
Serves 4
Crispy breaded fish without frying!
INGREDIENTS
2 Eggs
1 Tablespoon water
1/3 cup dry bread crumbs
1/3 cup instant mashed potatoes
1/3 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1 teaspoon seasoned salt
4 (4 oz) walleye fillets
INSTRUCTIONS
1. Preheat an oven to 450 degrees F (230 degrees C). Grease a baking sheet.

2. Beat the eggs and water together in a bowl until smooth; set aside. Combine the bread crumbs, potato
flakes, and Parmesan cheese in a separate bowl with the seasoned salt until evenly mixed. Dip the walleye
fillets into the beaten egg, then press into the bread crumb mixture. Place onto the prepared baking sheet.

3. Bake in the preheated oven until the fish is opaque in the center and flakes easily with a fork, 15 to 20
minutes.

Have a favorite wild game recipe? Just send it to me at : OSCNewsletter@aol.com

Answers
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